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B « Th. contract call» tor the compte- before them which will enable the 
tlon ^ the ^d^om th. Intern.tL- roaO to he hull,. Th. ohJecUon»

m‘:u™v^r'=tourjutevîm.

and to 81. John their pleU*e «0 the people. 'Phe ad-road wUl be operated by eteam pow- ” tbls ulretl j^e UumSt]
irtttrVWoe^ÇTuîî 

; pœalble route, was lecog-
nlaed by Mr. Pugalev himself. In the
legislature in 1907. when he pointed- 
out that “the distance from Quebee 
to St. John over this roed would be - 
a saving of, nearly 800 miles over th^x 
Intercolonial railway.”

It Is time for theH

The accompanytnf map of th, pro, ley the rw^t.nr.jf  ̂l.'m | ^

8t. John Valley Batlway w,,h ^m«iS*,hC..uh1teï‘on^,^uM mïte. ’ . ^'wTonXh'Zp “V^Wn îor. uâ.fro jqp Mt, „
eatenalons acrtM. the State of Maine gonmlon Government pan The mate which.«_he locM «°v»ni. “u tfurvey that a:ed with the Ttnneeontlnental ami OP

rivvi “̂;n^.-Croth“j;un:‘£oH^ï'a; »*-*».?ta ?jgyÂrS^•srBSSwtSSRs„.auc„c PohteÏ toS^ÆJ WSUl S -»> SïSKÏiSSK

Ptedmloton. in York County ; Orte avoid e“ Mve“me« en boundary . Inthe p.rl.h ul Andover and
mocto In Sunbury c onhty; Upper compteled- ‘“l with A. R. the contract will be signed and work|
Oagetown and Gagetown tn Queen» tered into . Quebec end started without further delay. So far
County; crossing the river at the OortLllJjJjM' gmlsta'uorv tinun Mr Pu«atey has contented hlmnelf 
Mistake. Kingston and Sotheaay In *'-,',°8hCnlipW Sail M c^u,tnK,. wllh raising gioundlees objections

sr Trs; ^‘■ajrsrs^rsss:
^eC^Ln, Imposed by the fte 3£ "Xft#

drawn

ua laid 
liulates
connect-

%

““■fcSTÏ
proposed by Mr ro^'lefw a‘ny Jthei I a” b^nd’an^Mreid'y 'e rv'ed*™*^1 

?Mte me Lit evident from a «lance C. P. R. and. except an a connectlni 
at thé map. It will be a through line link with the Transcontinental, wouh
ZîXÆStânffSiSSSSZ be.c’—ing evidence were nece.

sSrsc srs-.aT.r s s.WMSA'jaflg
s.v,.-irti: ‘x. *■« exsrfrtï.-sifts
continental to Grand Falls and thence tact that for the first time inA quar 
bv the St. John Valley is 476 net lea. ter of a century a complete survey of 
from Quebec to St. John via the the route from St. John to the Inter-

A contract between the pprovincial
government and the Quebec & St. 
John Railway Company fior the con
traction of the road througn this pro

vince Is ready for signature provid
ed the Dominion Government will give 
assurances that the usual federal sub
sidy of $6.400 will be granted. The 
work of building the road down the 
valley of the St. John and also across 

will be started as 
soon as these assurances are forth
coming. So far Hon. William Pugs-

ple of the St. 
valley to take this question out 

Inities and Insist, on the federal . 
government granting the subsidy, 
which cannot in fairness be withheld, 
and which will enable the road they 
have so long waited for to be built

rat time in a quarter of a 
century tbe people of the St. John 
Valley have a practical proposition

minion government made It Imprae 
tlcable for any responsible company 
to proceed with the construction of

the state of Maine

fimÏHETl THE PROBING OfXTSS» a- -s,™™ ™I

Mr. Gary Tells of Acquis
ition of Tennessee Coal 
and Iron.

Conservative Leader will 
Assist in Tight Against 
Murray Government.

I MID DOG Canada's Military Representa
tives To King George’s 

Crowning Left On Empress 
Of Ireland Yesterday.

Judge Winchester Holds That 
If Col. Munro Erred, he Did 
S» Without Knowledge Of 

The Real Facts.

The “Live Wire” Of Venezuela 
Said To Have Sailed From 
Cadiz On Steamer For Cen

tral America. ,
- Washington. June 2.—The acqulsi-

tion of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
Witnesses Examined Yesterday company by the united states st*ei

Claimed they Had Been 
Forced By Prosecution To 

Give False Evidence.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. June 2—R. L. Borden will 

lend a hand to the Nova Beotia Con 
eervatlvea In their effort to oust the 
Murray government from power. To

— . a mb. PmnpoM < I
ussevas «ho-;;
the thousands that lined the whart 
and counter cheers from her crowded 
decks, sailed from here this afternoon 
for Liverpool with the Canadian 
coronation contingent In coramandof 
Col. Hugh H. McLean. A. D. C. Tho 
Empress fully dressed with flags, her 
decks lined with bright uniformed 
sdldlers. and with the band of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment playing on 
deck, made one of the most Impressive 
sights witnessed in this old garrison 
city, so accustomed to the gaiety sur
rounding military functions. The 
large list of passengers Included 
Prince Leopold of Battenburg. His 
Grace Archbishop Bruchesl. Mont
real; Major General Kelly. London-, 
J. St. Denis Lem dine and family. Otta 
wa; Sir Maurice Bromly Wilson. Lon
don: Col. Stlmson, Toronto; Senator. 
Wilson and family. Portage La Prai
rie; Hugh Guthrie,
Guthrie, Guelph.

The Empress carried over twelve 
hundred passengers.

Great Dane, Crazy With Heat
In New York’s East Side 
Bit Little Girl And Seven 
Horses Yesterday Afternoon.

was taken up by the
investigating com-

“tho

VVÎ jivtSx.wM.
house steel 
mit tee late 
sentatlve Littleton | 
inquiry for the committee. Mr. Gary 
was permitted to make a full state
ment regarding that transaction. 
•'Several offers." 
made to us by the people representing 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company 
to sell at different times prior to the 
fall of 1907. Tbe United States Steel 
Corporation had always been opposed 
to the purchase of the property, and 
distinctly said so on various occasions. 
After telling of early offers, he went 
on: About October 23. 1907. Mr. Mor
gan told me that Grant B. Schley, 
managing director of the Tennesee 
Company 
to use at

June 2.—Applying ii««Toronto,
law as laid down in the dédisions 
quoted to the facts of this case,*! find 
James Munro not guilty of the charges 
laid against him.

"Should the Crown decide to take 
the opinion of the court of appeals 
on this matter. I am quite willing to 
grant a stated case for that purpose."

This is the finding of Judge Win
chester ,ln the case of Lt. Col. Jas. 
Munro. former president of the Farm
ers' Bank who was tried before him 
on a charge of unlawfully and wilfully 
making false and deceptive statements 
In returns respecting the affairs of 
the Farmers' Bank to the minister 
of finance and receiver general. The 
decision which fills 18 typewritten 
pages, was handed out by Judge win
chester this afternoon.

"I find from the evidence, the 
Judge says, “that Mr. Munro placed 
every confidence In the ability, quali
fications and trustworthiness of the 
chief accountant. J/U. Fitzgerald, and 
the general manager of the bank, W
^ "That *he was entirely Innocent of 
any knowledge of wrong doing; that 
he waa not a party to the making 
any UUtiement, which was false and 
deceptive. On the other hand. find 
that the general manager wilfully 
falsified the statements and deceived 
the president and directors of the 
bank from mouth to month, and that 
he was assisted In so doing by Flts- 
gtbbon and while the general mana
ger has been prosecuted fer making 
false statements and having admit
ted his guilt, and received his sen
tence. his assistant In preparing and 
making up these false statements lias 
„o far escaped prosecution, while 
Munro, who had no 
ledge of the facts, has 
ed for wrong doing •

Havana, June 2.—The Cuban *>v 
eminent la In receipt of what Is be
lieved to be authoritative Information 
from Spain that Ciprlano Castro, the 
exiled former president of Venezuela, 
sailed recently from Cadiz on board 

which L 
orrow morning en route 

ntrat and South American porta 
According to this Information; Cas

tro Is travelling incognito. It Is be- 
fully dis-

this afternoon.__
conducted

yonr correspondent tonight Mr. Bor
den said he would leave here for Mont- 
ml on Monday, going down to Halifax 
Tuesday via the Intercolonial. He »s 
expected to address some meetings 
and the dally reports coming In from 

I the campaign are full of optimism for 
b fringewative victory.

Fielding's action In rushing off 
at a moment's notice for England.

he said, "had beenIs dthe steamer Legaspi. 
here tomorro

lue
for Viterbo. June 2—A waiter at Cafe 

>rtunlo which Is said to have been 
quarters of Alfano the alleg- 
of the Camorra Society, and 

a porter at Alfano's stable, were tail
ed to*the witness stand today to give 
testimony at the trial of the thirty-six 
Cambrrlsts.

The prosecution alleges that the 
murderers of Cucolo met at the Cafe 
Fortunlo tor the purpose of dividing 
the jewelry and government bonds 
which were stolen from the murdered 
man. The waiter denied that theCa- 
morlsts had met si the cafe. The 
stableman denied today that the build 
ing was uged as a meeting place. 
Comparing the porter's testimony to 
day with that given at a previous 
examination the president of the 
court asked for an explanation of the 
discrepancy. The witness testified - 
when 1 testified before 1 was forced 
to say just what the carbiniers want
ed me to 1 only refused to say that 
Corrado Sort I no attended the 

cago. was lng at the stable because I
îthdrew "'TheSg0Jn«."r°l Impree.lüri among tho 

•ut at the spectators at the trial Is that the 
of the In- waiter and the porter were suborned 

sslon a by the Camorrists into denying the 
statements detrimental to tbe pris
oners which they had made at the ear
lier examinations.

2.—A handsome 
turned into a

New York, June :
Great Dane suddenly
^rd«i!?‘U°.n tÏMÏw rttehL,".î: "ved also that h. |= car*l I

V conceding Mde” leaned to aTorse's ,he L«*Baspl here.
Opposition. The JJJSf** <1 hti* ills In th» antmîd'î « «* not known whether Castro

that may JS ‘^t  ̂ttjS

,rx.rh.« 5££.u3 ms 'HdElT^£rr.u^
the Liberal press to the effect that . »tmp, before he flnallv 1 Astro, and was not absolutely sure
Mr Borden regarding the Nova Scotl- jv„ bitten girl was taken was on board the boat. Therefore
an situation as helpless, would not ^Pfpaauîî InstitSte ,b« eoveroment would not decide Its
visit his native province. These sUte- to the PMteur Institute. « ourse of action until It
meats were evidently born of » de- *bcl|B|cljop TAKES TRIP determined that Castrosire that the Opposition leader should ARCHBISHOP TAKtn tkik the gteamer.
not bo east and they had as little . The conjecture here Is Lhat Castro
foundation as the western platform Ottawa, June 2- ““ Qeutb does not desire to land at Havana
manufactured for him by government 1er, Archbishop of Ottawa, has gone and that he will endeavor to conceal 
ÏTrîans Mr. Borden decided weeks ago to Mount t'lemens MJch.. on a two hU identity here and proceed on board 
to go to Nova Scotia, the only ques- weeks trip for hl® b®»Ubv the Legaspi and land at some port

was as to the date of his leav- ferlng from neuritis of the right arm. adjacent tè Venezuelan territory.
«'• -» b«« ».«, î» Tn«a., aLay^aBgrg-^j; - 8*bin"1"*-

usual number of confirmation cere
monies which necessitated the tapping 
of thousands of children on tbe cheek 
since he came here from Kingston.

M t.

I leaving Premier Murray In thg lurch, 
to shift for himself. Is regarded here 
as ominous and nractlcall 
the election t 
only feai 
that the

d practlca
■the oh(nr Tbe C

was much In need of money 
the bunk. I saw Mr.-Schley 

n, accommodating him with a loan 
of $1,200.000. and received as[BB 
Ity $2,000.000 par value stock 
Tennessee Coal and Iron Company. „ 
The agreement provided that If the 
loan was not returned by April 23.
1909, the ownership of the $2.000,000 
of Tennessee Company stock should 
remain in the control of the United 
States Steel Corporation.

R. M. Gary then told of the financial 
difficulties of the trust company of 
America, which had loaned heavily on 
Tennessee stock during the panic of 
1907, and referred to the possibility 
then of suspension of many banka 
and failure of many people. He told 
of conference with lxmls tYiss Led- 
yard, counsel for Col. Oliver Pàyne, 
one of the syndicate that purchased 
the controlling Interest In the Tennes
see Company.

Mr. Gary 
Moore and 
ed to Mr. 
securities, 
their
of $30,000.000 many shares of Tennafi- 

Continued on page 2.

Secretary 
that the

of the
M. P., and Mrs«

was finally 
is on board

SETTLEMENT OF RATES
IN TRUNK LINE WAR

New York. June 2 —A settlement of 
the threatened trunk line war over 
rates between here and Chi 
effected today when the 
Hudson Railroad Company w 
its proposed freight rate cut 
meeting of the committee 
terstate Commerce Comml

AUDIENCE WITH THE KING.

London, June 2.—King George 
granted an audience to Charles I*. 
Taft of Cincinnati at Buckingham 
palace today. Whltelaw Reid, the Am
erican ambassador, presented Mr. 
Taft, who la a brother of the presl-

meet- 
did not

tlon Colombia.lng.
next.

Must Take Vacations Early.
The civil service Is on the verge 

of meeting The order has gone forth 
from the deputy heads of the vario 
departments that all holidays must 
taken before July 18 or not stall, 
and this may necessitate the lopping 
off of a week from the vacations of 
some of the clerks and clerkesss. 
There Is much walling and gnashing 
at teeth at the drastic order, especial- “ from tbo» who h.r. W|Ut«d form- 
•rlT until tb« cool day» of 8»VUm- 
ber bud October bdtore mtlnf from

SOLDIER* HURT RV LIOHTNINO.

Paris, June 1.—A terriffle thunder 
It'» underatood CreW Z35SSSaffiS^#SS3?5
vacations even If they have to be killed and six men were Injured. At 
cut abort’ must be over by the time Bvreux a bolt set fire to the law 

llamcct is booked to reassemble Itohlv,WU ’

said Mr. Ledyard told him 
Schley were largely 

Payne and had many of his 
They had deposited with 

securities on their Indebtedness

indfbt-BIG COTTON DROP.
Washington. June 

cations point to this years cotton 
crop as the largest the country ever 
has produced, according to government
experts.

2.—Present indl-■
personal know 
been prosecut-

dent.
July.
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